Introduction
Although there are few research results on the relationship between ICT application and agriculture economic growth, scholars have achieved some important results on the relationship between ICT application and economic growth, the methodology of which is also applicable. Studies on the relationship between ICT application and economic growth followed two directions. The first direction is from the perspective of industrial economics. Representative studies include: Marc U, Porat (1997) divides information sector into primary information sector and secondary information sector, using input-output table method, he measures the size of the U.S. information economy [1] . The second direction is from the perspective of production function, which deems ICT application as an economic input factor. Representative studies include: Gurmukh Gill, etc （1997） collects data in 11 cross-industry areas from 1983 to 1993 of 58 industries of United States and uses production function analyzing the contribution of information technology [2] . International Telecommunication Union in 2006 published "World Telecommunication/ICT Development Report" (2006) which demonstrates the information and communication technologies can greatly improve productivity and made an conclusion that the true potential of information and communication technology is not its direct impact on the economy, but the indirect impact on the whole economic system [3] . Welfens (2002) decomposed scientific and technological advances into information technology advances and non-information technology advances [4] . Formula 1 shows the relationship between technological progress, information technological progress and non-information technological progress:
In formula 1, Z stands for the level of information technology advances.  stands for the output elasticity of information technology advances. A 0 stands for the advances of non-information technology.
In china, researches on the relationship between ICT application and economic growth are also followed the two directions, noteworthy studies includes: Zhu Youping (1996) uses C-D production, in which the dependent variable is China's real GDP and the independent variables are physical capital, labor force and informatization factor, collecting data from 1980 to 1992 to do regression analysis and finds out that the informatization factor makes the largest contribution of china's economic growth [5] .
Tao Changqi (2001) does correlation analysis among information technology and equipment manufacturing, information services and traditional industry and finds out that correlation coefficient is of significant [6] .
Researches on the relationship between ICT application and agriculture economic growth are comparatively few. Noteworthy studies include: Zhang Hong, Zhang Quan (2006) firstly uses the method of "information technology index in Japan" to measure China's rural information and then construct a model which seems rural informatization as a new factor. Further more, they conduct an empirical study on Chinese agricultural development from 1993 to 2002 and find out rural informatization plays an important role in china's agricultural development [7] .
Although these studies mentioned above are useful, we can find out that there are still some This paper is organized as follows: Firstly, this paper makes a literature review on the relationship between ICT application and economic growth and put forward the research outline of this paper.
Secondly, based on system engineering and information economic analysis, this paper established a new model, which sees ICT application as a new factor, on agriculture economic growth and makes an interpretation about the variables. Thirdly, using panel data from 1999 to 2006 in 30 provinces, this paper made an empirical study on the relationship between ICT application and china's agriculture economic growth. At last, this paper puts forward some suggestions on ICT application in china's agriculture.
Model and variables selection 2.1 Model construction
Based on the research results mentioned before, the agriculture economic growth model of this paper is built on three hypotheses. First, ICT application is a new independent factor of agricultural economic system; second, ICT application has a positive externality on agriculture economic growth; third, ICT application factor is an endogenous variable of agricultural economic system. Based on these three hypotheses, the form of agriculture production function can be expressed as follows:
In the model, Y stands for the total agriculture economy output, A 0 stands for scientific and technological progress removing elements of the agricultural and rural information, K stands for physical capital investment, H stands for human capital investment, I stands for ICT application.
For the specific form of production function, this study uses Cobb -Douglas form. Put the time variable into the model, the model used in this study is showed as follows:
After necessary mathematical treatments of model 3, model 4 deduced form Model 3 is the statistical model to use：
Variables selection and data procession
Dependent variable Y: In this study, the total agricultural production was used to measure the output of the agricultural economy. The data can be collected from the item "primary industry of gross domestic product" (GDP) of "China Statistical Yearbook". In order to eliminate the impact of price factor, with 1990 prices as base year, "the first industrial GDP index" of "China Statistical Yearbook" was used to adjust the nominal value of primary industry of gross domestic product into actual values.
Physical capital K: In this study, the stock coming from fixed assets investments on the primary industry was used as a measure of agricultural physical capital. As there is no direct statistical data on agricultural physical capital stock in the country, this study as a common way used the perpetual inventory method to calculate it, the formula is: K t =（1-δ）K +I t . In the formula, K t and I t stand for the capital stock and new investment in t year respectively, δ stands for the depreciation rate.
According to some research results, δ is assumed to be 5%. For agricultural investment, I t can be collected from the fixed asset investment data on agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery of "China Rural Statistical Yearbook". This study uses the methods developed by Hall and Jones (1999) and Young (2000) to calculate the base period capital stock, the formula is: K 0 =I /（g + δ）, in which, I stands for the investment of the base period, g stands for the annual average growth rate for investment. In order to eliminate the impact of price factor, this study, with the prices of 1990 the base year, used the investment index of each region to adjust the nominal value into actual value. [8] . Human Capital equivalent coefficients of all levels of education are shown in Table   2 .1. ICT application factor I: ICT application factor can be measured by the sum of consumption and investment on ICT application, which are more direct and accurate. The investment data on ICT application comes from three items, which are investments on "Information transmission, computer services and software", "Education" and a part of "Culture, Sports and Entertainment" in "China Rural
Statistical Yearbook". The consumption data on ICT application comes from two items, which are investments on communication expenses from "Transport and communication expenses" and "Cultural and entertainment products and services expenditure". In order to determine the percentage of the investment on "Culture, Sports and Entertainment" and the consumption on "Transport and communication expenses", this study conducted surveys in 30 provinces and made estimates on the partial. In order to eliminate the price factor, the data of investment on ICT application and the data of consumption on ICT application were adjusted by "investment index" and "consumption index". As the same, this study adopted the perpetual inventory method to calculate the ICT fixed asset stock in each province.
Empirical study and results
In order to analyze the impact of ICT application on agriculture economic growth, this paper made a comparative study. Model 5, which is a classical economic growth model, does not include ICT application factor, while model 6, which is constructed in part 2, includes ICT application factor.
Model 5 and Model 6 are shown as follows:
For model 5, the dependent variable is the real GDP of agriculture department. Through correlation analysis, it can be found that these three independent variables including the stock of physical capital, human capital stock, ICT application factor and regional dummy variable exists strong autocorrelation, therefore, the regional dummy variable was excluded. However, the results show a new feature that the elasticity of human capital is relatively high, indicating that human capital plays a growing role in the agricultural economy growth at this period.
In model 6, the R-square, Adjusted R-square are 0.999871, 0.999866 respectively. F-statistic value is 172870.6 and the Probability of F-statistic value is 0.000000. Durbin-Watson statistic value is 0.62.
The regression result is interesting. First, ICT application factor past through the 1% significance hypothesis testing, which means that ICT application has become one of the elements of agricultural economic growth. Second, compared to model 5, the elasticity of physical capital is almost unchanged, while the elasticity of human capital is increased to be larger than the elasticity of physical capital and the sum of them, which is 0. which is reasonable. Second, the ICT application factor has changed the input-output structure of the agricultural economy. The ICT application factor has become one independent element in the agricultural economic system and increases the contribution of human capital investment to agriculture economic growth. By comparing the results, it can be concluded that both model are reasonable, but model 6 holds more truth.
Discussions
Through the analysis of agricultural economy growth, we can draw three important conclusions: First, ICT application has become an important factor in agriculture economic growth. Second, ICT application has changed the output elasticity of physical capital and human capital, which reinforces the role of human capital, therefore changed the way of economic growth in agriculture. Third, ICT application has improved the agricultural economic growth rate returns to scale and has become the source of economies scale increment of agriculture. Therefore, In order to, accelerate the development of agricultural economy, the decision-makers should not only to consider the physical capital investment, human capital investment and technological progress in agriculture fields, but attach great importance to promote agricultural and rural informatization development.
Meanwhile，it can be seen that the impact of ICT application on physical capital investment is not obvious. Therefore, in the agricultural informatization construction process, we should pay more attention to develop intelligent equipment, which can directly improve the efficiency of agricultural production, and agricultural informatization construction. There is a need to encourage scientific research institutions, information technology, companies and agricultural enterprises to make efforts to improve the intelligence level of Chinese agricultural production tools and facilities, therefore promote agricultural growth.
